
1. Our church is very 
  big with a very tall  
  object on the roof. 
  Can you see it? 
  What is it called? 
a. Chimney 

b. Steeple 

c. Antenna 

d. Flagpole

2. Another smaller 
  building here at our 
  church also has a 
  steeple. Can you see 
  it? What is this 
  building called? 
a. School House 

b. Hospital 

c. Davidson Chapel 

d. Fire Station
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How well do you know White Memorial Presbyterian 
Church? Thanks to Knox McMillan and Lora and 
Karl Zinsmeister for compiling this photo 
quiz, you can now find out! Answers can be found at 
the bottom of the quiz.



4. Sometimes birds like to rest really 
high up on a cross. Where is the cross? 

a. By the playground     b. By the parking lot 

c. On top of the steeple   d. On top of a tree

3. On what street is 
  our church located? 
  Can you see the 
  street sign? 

a. Saint Mary’s Street 

b. 5th Avenue 

c. Riverside 

d. Oberlin Road



5. This woodwork over a door sort of 
  looks likes an angel with wings. 
  Where is it located?
a. Front door of sanctuary worship space

b. Side door of sanctuary worship space

c. Back door of sanctuary worship space

d. Front door of chapel worship space

6. Through which 
  window would you 
  look to see these 
  lights?
a. Front window of 
 sanctuary worship space

b. Side window of sanctuary 
 worship space

c. Back window of sanctuary 
 worship space

d. Front window of chapel 
 worship space



7. What very big 
  window do you look 
  through to see this 
  candle/glass globe?

a. Front window of sanctuary 
 worship space

b. Side window (very tall) of 
 sanctuary worship space

c. Back window of sanctuary 
 worship space

d. Front window of chapel 
 worship space

8. How many playgrounds does 
  our church have? 

a. 1         b. 2

c. 3         d. 4



9. Where can you 
  find this large 
  window which 
  reflects this view 
  of the steeple?

a. In the front of the church

b. In the courtyard area

c. By the swimming pool 
 (Hint: WMPC does not have 
 a swimming pool)

d. Outside our new building 
 (Main Hall, Edinburgh 
 Building)

10. What is this?
a. A large kite

b. A space ship

c. Part of playground

d. A magic flying rug



11. What can we find just inside these doors? 

a. The nursery       b. The playground

c. The basketball court   d. The kitchen

12. Why does our 
    church want us  
    to wash our 
    hands?

a. Helps to stop spread 
 of germs, viruses

b. Keeps us healthy

c. Keeps others healthy

d. All of the above



1. b. Steeple
2. c. Davidson Chapel
3. d. Oberlin Road
4. c. On top of the steeple
5. a. Front door of sanctuary worship space
6. a. Front window of sanctuary worship space
7. b. Side window (very tall) of sanctuary 
     worship space
8.      all answers OK
9. d. Outside our new building (Main Hall, 
     Edinburgh Building)
10. c. Part of playground
11. a. The nursery
12. d. All of the above


